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For questions 25-30, complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaníng
to the first sentence, using the word given. Do not change the word given. You mus
use between three and six words, including the word given. Here is an example (O),

Example:

O Jane regretted speaking so rudely to the old lady.

MORE

Jane " "" """ "" " politely to the old lady.

Example: W[WISHED SHE HAD SPqKEN MORE

Write only the missing words IN CAPITAL LETTERS on the separate answer sheet.

25 They believe that Mario failed his exam beca use he was nervous. +v
~::~s failure in his exam W.~s...k..~,~.k~~\".e.~~t~::at he
was nervous.

26 'Whvdidn't I ask Linda for her phone number?' thought Sam.

ASKED __ kd tJI.JjJ¿~
'If t:t/y.q~" ...k:"" " " " ..,,' Linda for her phone number!'
thought Sam.

27 We didn't think Mr Mason was going to recover, so it was a relief when he did.

PULLED ~¿~wd4.~)
We were relieved when Mr Mason r.~.t~~..,~.h(l;l,Y:l4 we didn't
think he would.

28 '1 really don't like what the press are saying about me!' said Tina., ()

OBJECT~~ . ~e.d2-tv ~+ \..u~<> ~~ ~tfl--l 'c:X-
Tina eb.(- c.;.; " about her by the press.

29 '1 don't mind you staying out late, but your father does,' Robbie's mother told
hirn, ) t.vko
RATHER ~.,t.4eu... I'\'\¿' (--;C
'It's .~.~.f....~,~1.,4..~.....~ ...minds you staying out late,' Robbie's
mother told him.

They think that students vandalised the school last niqht. ~Ú '>",J2
::s.kb~ta4~)..~~t~:1.nt~ight.
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For questions 25-30, complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning
to the first sentence, using the word given. Do not change the word given. You must
use between three and six words, including the word given. Here is an example (O).

Example:

O Jane regretted speaking so rudely to the old lady.

MORE

Jane politely to the old lady.

Example: [QJ¡WISHED SHE HAD SPOKEN MORE

Write only the missing words IN CAPITAL LETTERS on the separate answer sheet.

25 Sallv showed absolutelv no fear when climbing the W~I~ J P_ r: keJ
DISREGARD t ['~) J/>('.r~~- ~
Sally showed .ta"'.r.k ~ own safety when climbing
the wall.

26 The identity of the murderer was never discovered. ~

NEVER . ~ ~CJ k f''\
The police U.v..º-. ..J.J~.(;P.Y was.

27 'It's not a good idea to call Leo just vet,' Valerie told me.

AGAINST ¡ . l~i!A..II~
Valerie advised (n1~)d.~.~¿: for a while.

28 It was only after I left the office that I realised I had forgotten the file. t~0
DIO , . ;,' t9- ---,_et;;l.f..: f"~ (
Only after leaVing..r.k.:e. ..o.~g.~~~ !.: I had forgotten the file.

29 If I lose this match, people will never let me forget it!

~'~:" this m"'h.,w'éftr,gv.e.cl('!~~:o!
30 :~~~",I Aítairs are investiqatinq ,IIeg,600s 01 ~",e ;':Ud¡¡ " ~ -P ~*

.. t",_.~ ~OO~~~ .
Alleqations of police fraudt?t.¿ ~~ Internal Affairs.
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For questions 25-30, complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning
to the first sentence, using the word given. Do not change the word given. You must
use between three and six words, including the word given. Here is an example (O).

Example:

O Jane regretted speaking so rudely to the old lady.

MORE

Jane politely to the old lady.

Example: []]!WISHED SHE HAD SPOKEN MORE

Write only the missing words IN CAPITAL LETTERS on the separate answer sheet.

25 Fatima's warm welcome surprised me. ~ ~"("\"+ \..t
ABACK ~.\c::.... S'h e.
I ..w.~..:k~0. of Fatima's welcome.

TDm hátes partías, 'o don't trv to pe"u~de hirn to gD. \::: L~)
:~t~¡,:\::j¿,Jc..r\k!".~~~g~, because he
hates them.

'You will have to travel a lot in this job.' the manager told Sofia., () ~
tF'";J~ l C2..

INVOLVE • / ¡"" úi ~"yo\V/
The rnanaqer inforrned SD"a (~>J:4< ..b-"'~...~..~v a ';~-1l
We would have arrived here late if Ravi's father hadn't taken us to the bus stop.

:~; .1.}..~.(?b1~~..~ ..Ravi's father taking us to the bus stop,
we would have arrived here late.

26

27

28

29 It is possible that Theresa took your car keys this morning by mistake. 1_1_
ACCIDENTALLV" \t;Q. acct-~~H~ lc-a-uc:..-pWl
Theresa .n~.J:..~':'!.i-:t1l1rl.-:7..?~.~ your car keys this morning.

30 l didn't recognise Sara until she took off her sunglasses.

ONLV Q N~ ~e +<fb\L ogg
It .~.º~ ~ her sunglasses that I recognised her.

L-t;> ~~~ ~e ,+&,\,c ~
6:»~~k~ .. ,
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